
A brief history of the development of the
railways in Britain in the 19th Century.
• 1802 - The Carmarthenshire Tramroad, later the Llanelly and Mynydd awr Railway, located in south west Wales,

was established by Act of Parliament.
• 1803 - The first public railway, the Surrey Iron Railway, tondon.!'"
• 1804 - First steam locomotive railway - Penydarren - built by Richard Trevithick, used to haul iron from Merthyr

Tydfil to Abercynon, Wales.
• 1807 - First fare-paying, passenger railway service in the world was established on the Oystermouth Railway in

Swansea, Wales. later this became known as the Swansea and Mumbles Railway although the railway was more
affectionately known as "The Mumbles Train" (Welsh: Tren Bach l'r Mwmbwls). The railway survived using
various forms of traction until 1960.

• 1808 - The Kilmarnock and Troon Railway was the first railway in Scotland authorised by Act of Parliament and
the first in Scotland to use a steam locomotive.

• 1808 - Richard Trevithick sets up a "steam circus" (a circular steam railway with locomotive Catch Me Who Can)
in london for some months, for the public to experience for 1 shilling each.

• 1812 - First commercial use of steam locomotives on the Middleton Railway, leeds
• 1814 - George Stephenson constructs his first locomotive, BlUcher.
• 1825 - Stephenson's Stockton and Darlington Railway, the first publicly subscribed, adhesion worked railway

using steam locomotives, carrying freight from a Colliery to a river port (Passehgers were conveyed by horse-
drawn carriages).

• 1829 - George and Robert Stephenson's locomotive, The Rocket, sets a speed record of 47 km/h (29 mph) at the
Rainhill Trials held near liverpool.

• 1830 - The Canterbury and Whitstable Railway opens in Kent, England on the 3 May, Engineered by George
Stephenson,3 months before the Liverpool and Manchester Railway. A 5% mile line running from Canterbury to
the small port and fishing town of Whitstable, approx. 55 miles east of london. Traction was provided by three
Stationary Winding Engines, and "INVICTA"; Invicta was an 0-4-0 loco, built by the Stevenson company, but only
operated on a level section of track owing to the fact she produced a meagre 9 hp.

• 1830 - The liverpool and Manchester Railway opens, and the first steam passenger service, primarily locomotive
hauled, is started. The line proves the viability of rail transport, and large scale railway construction begins In
Britain, and then spreads throughout the world. The Railway age begins.

• 1831 - First Passenger Season tickets issued on the Canterbury and Whitstable Railway.
• 1832 - railway switch patented by Charles Fox
• 1833 - The Great Western Railway Works, near Swindon, England are founded by Isambard Kingdom BruneI
• 1837 - Robert Davidson built the first electric locomotive
• 1838 - Edmondson railway ticket introduced.
• 1845 - Royal Commission on Railway Gauges to choose between Stephenson's gauge and Brunei's gauge.
• 1846 - James McConnell met with George Stephenson and Archibald Slate at Bromsgrove. It was at this meeting

that the idea of the Institution of Mechanical Engineers came about.
• 1851 - First train in British India, built by British invention and administration.
• 1857 - Steel rails first used in Britain.
• 1863 - First underground railway, the 4~mile (6.4 km) Metropolitan Railway opened in london. It was powered

by adapted steam engines (which condensed the steam to be let out only at particular places with air vents).
• 1863 - Scotsman Robert Francis Fairlie invents the Fairlie locomotive with pivoted driving bogies, allowing trains

to negotiate tighter curves in the track. This innovation proves rare for steam locomotives but is the model for
most future diesel and electric locomotives.

• 1872 - The Midland Railway put in a third-class coach on its trains.
• 1875 - Midland Railway introduces eight and twelve wheeled bogie coaches.
• 1882 -lavatories introduced on Great Northern Railway coaches in Britain
• 1890 - First electric london Underground railway opened in london.
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